
HONORING AMERICAN VETERANS 

Cli on Township is par cipa ng in a banner program to honor 
veterans (both past and present).   

Our veterans will be honored by a 30" X 60" colored banner 
(printed on both sides).  

Each banner will be unique and honor a specific veteran, 
including their picture, branch of service, medals/honors and 
years of service.  

The veteran did not have to live in Cli on Township.  

This program is non-poli cal and non-par san.  It is purely a 
living memorial to those veterans that have served our 
country.  

The cost of the banner is $169.60 (includes sales tax). 
Applica ons are available at the municipal building or online.  

If you have any ques ons, please contact Jill Zindle, Cli on 
Township Supervisor at 570-842-4272 or 
jillzindle@cli ontownship.com.    

 

 

 

 



 
Honoring American Veterans 

Hometown Heroes Banner Program 
 
Full Name of Veteran___________________________________________________ 

Rank of Veteran_______________________________________________________ 

Branch of Service________________________________ Years of Service_________ 

Medals Awarded______________________________________________________ 

POW_______  Gold Star_______  Silver Star_______  Purple Heart_______ 

Sponsor or Family names as they should appear on the banner:  
____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Banner is 30” x 60” – 2 sided Full Color 

It come with two brackets:  1 for top 1 for bo om 

Cost:  $169.60 (includes sales tax) 

Check should be made payable to Jawarski Signs and submi ed with the applica on. 

Any size photo should be submi ed with the applica on and will be returned for pick 
up a er proof is complete.   

Please print the veteran’s name on the back of the photo.   

Sponsor will get to approve proof before the banner is printed. 

 

This program is non-poli cal and non-par san.  It is purely a living memorial to those 
veterans who have served our country (past and present). 

By signing this form, you release Cli on Township from responsibility for replacing 
banners that are damaged or destroyed by age or acts of nature.   

 

Sponsors Name_______________________________________________________ 

Phone Number_______________________ Email____________________________ 

Signature of Sponsor___________________________________________________ 

Date________________________________   

Applica on, photo and payment should be mailed or delivered to: 
Cli on Township 361 State Route 435 Cli on Township PA  18424 


